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PLAY FOR A CHANCE TO WIN!

Are you the best handicapper in California? 

Play this statewide live-money tournament for a chance to win monthly cash prizes and a coveted 
seat to the DRF/NTRA National Handicapping Championship in Las Vegas.  

Aug. 9, Sept. 13, Oct. 11 and Nov. 8 (4 tournaments total, dates subject to change) 

Statewide at participating sites. Visit www.CalRacing.com/Tournament for a complete list of locations.

You must enroll for the tournament no later than 2:00 p.m. PST.

The entry fee is $20, 100% of which will be placed in a statewide prize pool. Each participant will be 
required to play with a $30 bankroll (participants keep any winnings from the bankroll). Total cost of the 
tournament is $50. 

$2 Win/Place/Show wager on one (1) horse in five (5) different California Thoroughbred day races. The 
resulting $6 wagered on five races will make up each player’s $30 bankroll. To avoid confusion, use the 
WPS button on the self-service machines.  

Each participant will be assigned an official tournament card.  The tournament card must be used to 
place each WPS tournament wager and all wagers must be made at self-service machines. The official 
tournament card cannot be used for any other wagering purposes.  Players cannot cash out their 
tournament card until the following race day.  To cash out your tournament card: Insert card, enter PIN, go 
to “Account” and hit “Withdraw” button, then follow additional prompts.       

The highest total bankrolls associated with each official tournament card will determine the winners.   
 
Each participant contributes to the total prize pool. The prize pool, which will vary based on the total 
number of participants, is distributed to the top ten finishers as follows:  

The top ten (10) finishers from each tournament will qualify for the CalRacing.com Player’s Tournament 
Finals on November 29, 2014. From that tournament, three (3) players will qualify for the DRF/NTRA 
National Handicapping Championship in Las Vegas in 2015.      
 
Please refer to the Official Rules regarding eligibility, start times, scratches, placing wagers, ties, prize 
distribution, taxes, cashing out, affidavits, judgments/disputes, etc. 

1st        2nd        3rd        4th        5th        6th        7th        8th        9th        10th

50%      20%      10%       6%        4%         3%      2.5%       2%      1.5%       1%


